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To detect the oil field it is necessary to find possible 
traps where it could accumulate. At first geologists go to 
study natural rock. In order the search to be maximally suc-
cessful, it is necessary to be able to «to see underground», 
and it became possible due to the geophysical methods of 
research: magnetic properties of earth, conductivity, gravi-
tational constituents and acoustic waves [1].

Certainly, the important method of research is the drill-
ing of orientation wells. The core derived from deep wells 
is thoroughly studied on layers by geochemical methods 
(water is extracted at different areas and depths to identify 
gas and oil presence). To do it the wells about 7 km are 
drilled. The new methods allow as few holes as possible 
to bore, improving precision of prediction, and try to af-
fect environment. With the development of technologies 
new methods providing a wider view of the surface such 
as an aerial photography and satellite imagery are added 
to the arsenal of geologists. If the oil field is found, oil 
wells drilling begins, the process of rock destruction, the 
shattered particles are taken out on the surface.

There some types of drilling: percussion boring 
(crumbling the rock by heavy beats, rock fragments rise 
to the surface by aqueous solution); rotary drilling (bro-
ken rock fragments rise to the surface through the work-
ing fluid circulating in the well). Drilling operations are 
divided into two types: parametric (the substance assess) 
and searching (it is necessary to delineate the exact place 
of all bends, area and depth) [2].
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Characteristic feature of the present socio-cultural 
situation is the rapid growth of cultural exchanges, direct 
contacts between the two or more countries. This process 
covers all aspects of life in all countries and cultures of 
these countries. Thus, the borrowing of words and cus-
toms is a consequence of objective processes of economic 
and political rapprochement between the different re-
gions, nations and states.

people borrow holidays because of the popularity of 
learning English in the world, also in Russia. But Russia 
and many other countries have their own similar festivals. 
Why are American holidays more popular? Because 
children are told about Valentine’s Day, Halloween in the 
lessons of English language and they start to think that 
these celebrations are national celebrations of Russia. 
But the English language, with it the foreign culture, has 
played an increasingly important role in our lives. We love 
foreign movies more than ours, western music rather than 
Russian one, buy imported machines, equipment, clothes. 

Among Russian youth is quite popular American holi-
day such as Halloween. people have ceased to consider it 
as a borrowed holiday – it has already become a national 
one. In Russia there was a tradition to celebrate Thanks-
giving day, but this holiday has not received a popularity.

We borrow not only American holidays, but also 
other foreign celebrations. We work very closely with 
the English-speaking countries, and it is not surprising 
that their holidays so accustomed to our life. The cultural 
exchange has always been good for humanity.
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Sincе anciеnt timеs Naturе has sеrvеd Man, bеing thе 
sourcе of his lifе. for thousands of yеars pеoplе livеd in 
harmony with еnvironmеnt and it sееmеd to thеm that 
natural richеs wеrе unlimitеd. But with thе dеvеlopmеnt 
of civilization man’s intеrfеrеncе in naturе bеgan to 
incrеasе.Largе citiеs with thousands of smoky industrial 
еntеrprisеs appеar all ovеr thе world today. Thе by-
products of thеir activity pollutе thе air wе brеathе, thе 
watеr wе drink, thе land wе grow grain and vеgеtablеs 
on.Еvеry yеar world industry pollutеs thе atmosphеrе 
with about 1000 million tons of dust and othеr harmful 
substancеs. Many citiеs suffеr from smog. Vast forеsts 
arе cut and burn in firе. Thеir disappеarancе upsеts thе 
oxygеn balancе. As a rеsult somе rarе spеciеs of animals, 
birds, fish and plants disappеar forеvеr, a numbеr of 
rivеrs and lakеs dry up.Thе pollution of air and thе 
world’s ocеan, dеstruction of thе ozonе layеr is thе 
rеsult of man’s carеlеss intеraction with naturе, a sign 
of thе еcological crisеs.Thе most horriblе еcological 
disastеr bеfеll Ukrainе and its pеoplе aftеr thе Chеrnobyl 
tragеdy in April 1986. About 18 pеrcеnt of thе tеrritory of 
Byеlarus wеrе also pollutеd with radioactivе substancеs. 
A grеat damagе has bееn donе to thе agriculturе, forеsts 
and pеoplе’s hеalth. Thе consеquеncеs of this еxplosion 
at thе atomic powеr-station arе tragic for thе Ukrainian, 
Byеlorussian and othеr nations.Еnvironmеntal protеction 
is of a univеrsal concеrn. That is why sеrious mеasurеs 
to crеatе a systеm of еcological sеcurity should bе 
takеn.Somе progrеss has bееn alrеady madе in this 
dirеction. As many as 159 countriеs – mеmbеrs of thе 
UNO – havе sеt up еnvironmеntal protеction agеnciеs. 
Numеrous confеrеncеs havе bееn hеld by thеsе agеnciеs 
to discuss problеms facing еcologically poor rеgions 
including thе Aral Sеa, thе South Urals, Kuzbass, 
Donbass, Sеmipalatinsk and Chеrnobyl.An intеrnational 
еnvironmеntal rеsеarch cеntrе has bееn sеt up on Lakе 
Baikal. Thе intеrnational organisation Grееnpеacе is also 
doing much to prеsеrvе thе еnvironmеnt.But thеsе arе 
only thе initial stеps and thеy must bе carriеd onward to 
protеct naturе, to savе lifе on thе planеt not only for thе 
sakе of thе prеsеnt but also for thе futurе gеnеrations.
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Human evolution is the biological and cultural devel-
opment of the species Homo sapiens or human beings. 
Humans evolved from apes, because of their similarities. 
This can be shown in the evidence. Early humans are clas-
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sified in ten different types of families.Humans belong to 
the mammalian family primates- In this arrangement, 
humans, along with our extinct close ancestors, and our 
nearest living relatives, the African apes, are sometimes 
placed together in the family Hominidae, because of ge-
netic similarities. Two-leg walking seems to be one of 
the earliest of the major hominine characteristics. In the 
course of human evolution, the size of the brain has been 
more than tripled. The increase in brain size may be relat-
ed to changes in human being behaviour. The third major 
trend in hominine development is the gradual decrease in 
the size of the face and teeth.Between 7 and 20 million 
years ago, primitive apelike animals were widely distrib-
uted on the African and on the Eurasian continents. An-
cestors of modern humans are divided into the category 
Australopithecus and Homo. They appeared about 5 mil-
lion years ago. The history of human being begins with 
the australopithecines. According to Britannica Ency-
clopedia, Australopithecus already lived in Kenya about 
4 million years ago. This australopithecine had a brain 
size a little larger than chimpanzees. No tools of any 
kind have been found with this distant human ancestor. 
According to Encarta Encyclopedia, Homo erectus lived 
from about 1,8 million to 30,000 years ago. Until recently, 
Homo erectus was considered an evolutionary ancestor 
of modern humans, or Homo sapiens. Homo erectus had 
a larger brain than earlier hominines. Homo erectus was 
also taller, with an evenly face and smaller teeth. Homo 
habilis is the earliest known member of the genus Homo. 
Homo habilis had a larger brain than australopithecines. 
Australopithecines had long arms and short legs, similar 
to those of apes. Homo habilis was taller than australo-
pithecines, but shorter than Homo erectus.The theory of 
evolution is the most reasonable theory today and is ac-
tual living proof that humans did evolve from apes and 
why the environmental adaptations have made humans 
the dominant creatures on the earth.
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Nowadays high-strength wear-resistant steels are the 
most promising materials in machine-building produc-
tion. The application of these steels in Russia dates back 
to the early 1990–s and they are in great demand. 

No doubt there is a close link between the use of 
new materials and industrial production competitive-
ness. Manufacturers of various industrial equipment and 
machines are ever more required to increase production 
efficiency and extend the service life of the equipment, 
reduce material consumption, lower operating costs, meet 
environmental requirements. All this leads to the devel-
opment and use of the new steel grades with improved 
properties in industry, in particular – special high-strength 
steels [1].

The application of high-strength structural steels 
makes it possible to achieve noticeable cost optimization 
in the production cycle. There are some advantages in the 
machine design manufacture of thinner sheets: signifi-
cantly reduced cost of welding materials, reduced dura-
tion of welding, as well as the amount of harmful atmos-
pheric emissions. In addition, transport costs for material 
moving to the place of products manufacture are lowered, 
particularly in case of using a large amount of metal. This 
increases the efficiency of the equipment and reduces 

production costs. This steel has rather high impact tough-
ness at lower temperatures, that’s why it is extensively 
employed in equipment fabrication in the North [2].
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The modern era is characterized by numerous dy-
namic social and economic changes, could not affect the 
processes and professional communication.

Due to the expansion and qualitative change in inter-
national relations, the growing influence of Russia in the 
world economic and cultural space, adequate historical 
moment the ownership of foreign language communica-
tion is becoming one of the conditions of the demand for 
skilled labor market and, therefore, an essential compo-
nent of professional competence of the modern profes-
sion. In these circumstances, the problem of mastering the 
future experts by means of foreign language communica-
tion becomes the new priorities.

The professional competence of the future specialist 
important part of training highly qualified specialists. Af-
ter all, they become participants in intercultural communi-
cation. Therefore, many universities have set themselves 
the task to equip students with a means of communication 
in a foreign language professional field.

features of the present stage of development of en-
gineering education in the world are related to a number 
of factors. 

In addition, the global processes of the modern econo-
my, the proximity and accessibility of international expe-
rience across the rapidly evolving information technology 
make to move away from the narrow traditional paths of 
national training of engineers.

Construction of educational programs aimed at the 
professional skills of future engineers and social qualities.

The world’s under active discussion about the manner 
in which the parameters include new training educational 
programs and how to evaluate them later. 
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With the strengthening of Russia’s position on the 
world arena takes place an integration with foreign part-
ners, what is necessary for the development of the Rus-
sian economy. This leads to the improvement of teaching 
methods. In the advanced universities implemented an 
innovative approach to higher education. Therefore, the 
professional level of the modern pro means not only the 
ability to solve common tasks, but also the ability to im-
prove their own knowledge and technology. Globalization 


